A national dairy performance profile is developed and described in this article reviewing the performance of the smallholder dairy production system, its backward and forward supports and existing development programs and policies; and based on the analyses further way forwards are described concisely. Inclusion of quality genes over the past decades of crossbreeding resulted in crossbred cows of about 47% with an average lactation yield of 1838 litre in 266 days, while the similar performance of a local cow is 619 litre in 230 days, respectively. Further, population increase of crossbred cows may increase milk production horizontally at the expense of genetic dilution.
Rural dairy production system
Most of the land poor farmers under rural dairy keep cattle and 61.1% of the respondent farmers had less than 2.49 acres of total land (Figure 2 ), and they were categorized again into landless having ≤0.49 acres, marginal having ≤0.99 acres and small having ≤2.49 acres of total land. The rest 38.9% of the total respondents keep cattle were medium having ≤7.49 acres and large farmers having ≥7.50 acres of land. T he landless, marginal, small, medium or a large farmer of the selected regions having an average total land of 0.3, 0.7, 1.40, 3.10 and 11.70 acres/farm, respectively keeps average 1.20, 1.70, 1.20, 1.90 and 2.30 milking cows, respectively and produces daily 3. 90, 4.20, 3.70, 7.80 and 8.20 Litres of milk, respectively ( Table 2) . Irrespective of land categories and region, a rural dairy farmer kept 5.69 cattle of 2.41:1 local to crossbreds, produces 5.56 litres milk daily with a benefit to cost ratio of 1.78:1. About 62.8% of their annual income depends on the dairy. (Table 4 ). The average daily milk production per cow and days in lactation of local and crossbred cows under the rural dairy system was 2.08 litre and 6.39 litre and 248 and 300 days, respectively. Milking, feeding, cleaning and milk marketing are the major work in dairying, and man and women share 58.7% and 41.3%,respectively, of the work. 
Structured market dairy
The dairies under the structured milk marketing area of the Milk Vita shares 46.0% of the processed milk in the country, are termed as structured market dairies. Similar to rural dairy, 60.0% of the farmers was small (landless, marginal and small as described above) and the rest 40.0% was medium and large farmers. The distribution of cattle owners under the structured market dairy in respect to their land area is shown in Figure 3 . It was reported that a landless farmer keeps about 9.21 cattle of 0.34:1 local to crossbreds, produce 20.4 litres of milk daily from an average number of 3.44 milking cows, and support 76.2% of family annual income (Table 5 ). The marginal, small, medium and large farmers of the structured marker dairy having an average total land size of 0.68, 1. 51, 3.95 and 10.20 acres/farm, respectively and produce daily 16.4, 24.5, 27.1 and 61.9 litre of milk, respectively.
Irrespective of land categories a dairy farmer under the structured market dairy keeps 12.2 cattle of 0.53 of milk daily with an average benefit to cost ratio of 1.23:1. About 67.5% of their annual income depends on dairy farming. Except a higher daily allowance of green grass, the average daily dietary composition was almost similar both in respect of type of feed or their daily allowance (Table 6) to that of the rural dairy. The concentrate mixture contains as usually rice or wheat bran, oil cake and broken rice at an average rate of 41.8, 35.3, 19.5 and 3.37%, respectively (Huque et al. 2002) .
Irrespective of farm category the average daily allowance per animal of individual feed was 4.14 ±0.90 kg dry rice straw, 7.30±1.73 kg cut and carry grass and 2.61±0.36 kg concentrate (Table   6 ). and days in lactation ( 231 vs 269) of local and crossbred cows irrespective of their rearing system, shown in Table 7 . 
Peri-urban dairy
The peri-urban dairy is developed on higher price and demand of milk in urban and peri-urban (Rahman et al. 2002) The land size of the peri-urban and urban dairy farmers has less impact on their dairy keeping compared to other dairy systems. daily with an average benefit to cost of 1.23:1 (Table 8) . (Table 9 ). 
GSDA, gender share in dairy activity

Average cost of dairy cattle production
The average cost of dairy production varies according to production systems and the availability of feeds and fodders. The feed cost varied from 80.6 to 83.1% of the total variable costs (Table 11) . Depreciation on the fixed cost was 14.4% of the total cost and it varied from 9.0 to 28.3% in different production system.
Including the cost of feed, labour (8.2%), veterinary and AI (4.9%), and the interest (5.30%), the total variable cost varied from 71.7% of the total cost of dairy production in rural to 94.2% in the peri-urban system. (Table 12 ).
Most of the buffaloes, irrespective of their sex, are kept for draft purpose; milk or meat is considered as secondary purpose ( Figure 5 ).
Draft use often affects their production and reproduction performances. 
Registration of dairy farm
The country has no large scale dairies and all the farms under the three production system are smallholder in nature. The smallholder farmers in the absence of any domestic protection system are reluctant to have their farm registered in the concerned bureau of the government. The Department of Livestock Services (DLS) reported that the number registered dairy farms is 55,174 in different regions, and it calculated to be only about 20 to 25% of the total dairy farms in the country (personal communication with DLS).
Population and Performances
Population
The numbers of cattle and buffaloes according to age, sex reported by BER (2001) is presented in Table) .
Average herd composition of bovine animals, and per cent bovines reared under subsistence and commercial condition is shown in Figure 6 . It shows that the average number of bovines per household is 2.0, and the same number (2.0 bovines per household) is also reported as the average of the subsistence system. The later consists about 99.23% of the total 25.14 million bovines. Commercial farming, more correctly, the input supported system consists only 0.77% of the bovines, and an average per household number is 13 ( Figure 6 ). It was estimated that the ratio of bovines to human in the country is 0.18:1 (BBS 2011). 
Performance
The productive and reproductive performances of different genotypes of cattle varies according to their rearing conditions, and the regions of the country. The productive and reproductive performances of cattle on-farm or on-station and the performance of two imported cattle breed onstation are presented in Table 14 .
It shows that both the production and reproduction performance of different genotypes are better at on-station than that of the on-farm condition. The cows of Red Chittagong Cattle (RCC) having 170 to 190 Kg mature weight and the lowest lactation performance (461 to 675 litres) among the genotypes, is the most efficient animal in respect to post-partum heat period and age of puberty (49 to 64 days and 18.8 to 32.1 months, respectively; Table 14 ). Considering the economic selection index or total merit compared to other available genotypes, RCC cows were recommended for rural dairy farming in the country (Khan et al. 2012 ). Having an 
Performance of crossbred dairy cattle
Similar to pure-genotypes; the performance on farm of different crossbreds was lower than that of the on-station ( (Table 15) .
Herd composition of the three dairy systems and their performance
The average performance of the three defined dairy production system is further compared with the performance of the dairy of the north plain, a non-defined common production system (Table   16 ). Under the three defined system, farmers on average kept 10.2 cattle including 5.26 cows, 0.59 bulls, 1.82 growing animal and 2.52 calves.
About 54.0% of the cattle was genetically assembled and 62.0% of the cows were lactating (Table 16 ). (Table 17) .
Performance of dairy Buffalo
The average puberty age, service per conception, post-partum heat period, and calving interval of Buffalo cows were reported to be 3.03 years, 1.80 times, 66.4 days and 383.3 days, respectively (Table 18 ). The average daily milk production is only 2.80 litres with an average lactation length of 227 days.
Dairy cattle breeding
Bangladesh, inheriting a succession of cattle Total 6900
The DLS recently showed that the country till 2010 had 6900 thousand of productive cows and heifers of different genotypes ( (Table 22) . Majid et al. (1998) reported that 46.4% of the farmer used AI followed by 21.3% and 32.4% who practiced natural or both AI and natural system. 
Systems buffalo breeding
Buffalo development programme through AI using imported semen of Mediterranean buffalo is also being implemented by the DLS since 2009
following the breeding policy of the country.
Besides, a private company named Lal Teer Ltd.
also initiated crossbreeding programme for dairy Buffalo development in the country.
Feed dynamics and plane of nutrition
Feed dynamics
The bovine animal in the country are mostly raised on fibrous crop-residues and cereal mill by-products. The total roughage production in the country was estimated to be 51056x10 for commercial poultry and it covers 40.6% of the total concentrate feeds. Total cereal mill byproducts is 2915.9x10 3 ton (58.0%) and they are used both for ruminants and poultry, and the rest is oilcakes from different oil seed mill shared both by the two groups of animals (Table 23 ). The country produces around 72.0x10 3 ton of molasses every year, and most of it is exported and used for ethanol production locally. 
DM, dry matter
The most important factor is the miss-match of production and supply of the biomass. Most of the fibrous residues is produced in the monsoon, when sun drying, the lone system for preservation of crop residues, is difficult and farmers fail to make them available for their animals in dry season. Collection, processing and preservation of fibrous crop residues and their value addition may increase their availability to animals.
The demand and supply situation of concentrate feeds is very poor in the country. About 20% of the total demand is met by the domestic production of 5025x10 3 ton. The required dietary concentration of metabolizable energy (MJ ME/kgDM) and digestible crude protein (DCP, %DM) of ruminants varies due mainly to age, sex, physiological stage and production. An average mixed diet for ruminant animals other than calves may contain 7.5 to 11.0 MJME/Kg DM and 3.5 to 11.0% DCP. The total demand of MJME and DCP was calculated following the Livestock Feeding Standard of Bangladesh Standard and Testing Institute (BSTI 2008) , and it was compared with their requirement for the ruminant animals available in the country (Table  25) . The total annual demand of MJME and DCP for the existing ruminant animals is calculated to be 457265 and 3332 million kg, respectively, and the production of the two is 397224.8 million MJME and 959.8 million kg DCP, respectively. This shows production deficit of is -13.13% and -71.2%, respectively. The estimated availability to farmers shows that the animals avail about 250217 million MJME and 748.9 million kg DCP annually. The availability is calculated to be 63 and 78%, respectively of the production, and 54.7 and 22.5%, respectively of their demand (Table 25) . 
DM, dry matter; DCP, digestible crude protein, ME, metabolizable energy
The plane of nutrition on which the ruminant animals are raised is reflected further by the calculated average diet using the feed produced or the feed available to animals (Table 26 ). Compared to a common diet (a diet containing 6.2 MJME/kgDM and 4.51% DCP) for all the farm animals of the country irrespective of their physiological conditions and productions, an average diet of feed produced contains 6.75 MJME/KgDM and 1.63% DCP or an average diet of feed available to animals contains 7.74 MJME/KgDM and 2.32% DCP (Table 26) .
The feed availability data shows that about 89% of the roughage produced or available is fibrous crop residues that contain negligible amount (average 2%, FAO) of DCP and the rest 11% is green biomass. The concentrate production or availability, on the other hand, is far below than the requirement of farm animals, and its deficit is 79.8% compared to its demand. Similarly, DCP production deficiency is -71.2%, and only 22.5% of the demand is available (Table 25) .
Fodder Cultivation
Fodder cultivation, especially in Rabi season, is a conventional practice in the country, and many of the areas lost the practice due to change in cropping system. Kheshari (Lathyrus sativus) and Mashkali (Vigna Mongu) are the traditional legume fodder use to be cultivated in Rabi season after receding of flood water. High yielding fodder cultivation, like Napier, Sweet Jumbo etc., a recent farm practice is being developed in different regions of the country with gradual transformation of subsistence keeping of dairy animals into input supported system (Huque and Islam 2006). Green fodders are also being sold in different local markets, and the farmers of certain places sporadically grow Napier and market it to livestock farmers.
Animal Health and Veterinary Services Animal health Problems
Foot and mouth disease (FMD), anthrax, hemorrhagic septicemia (HS), dystokia, abortion, Diarrhoea, bloat, black quarter (BQ) and mastitis are the major health problems of the dairy cattle ( Figure 7) . Most of the farmers reported that FMD and bloat are the major problems followed by diarrhoea and mastitis. Dystokia and abortion are the least prevalent problems among the three systems. Mastitis, compared to structured or peri-urban system is less prevalent diseases in rural production system (Rahman et al. 2002) . (Table 27 ). 
Figure 8. Health problems cause death (%); FMD, foot and mouth disease; HS, hemorrhagic septicaemia, BQ, black quarter
Figure 11. Preventive veterinary services (% respondent)
Housing and waste management
Milk Production and Projections
The total milk production in the country is 3.46 (Table 28) . 
Trend in consumption of milk products
The consumption of indigenous products increased consistently during the last decades, and it reaches at 139.0 tons in 2011 (Table 29 ).
The use of Chana, a coagulated milk solid based sweet, Ghee or the total curd increased at a higher rate than that of the others. 
Projection of Milk Production
Considering the total liquid milk production of Considering these demand conditions of milk and milk products, the domestic competitive advantages of dairy enterprises requires to be improved having support of both the public and private sectors. The present production, demand and supply condition of milk and milk products required to be analyzed further and based on that a strategic planning for meeting growing demand in changing and challenging socio-economic condition is required to be formulated.
Estimated milk production
The country has 4.16 million lactating cows (Table 13) , and 47.0% of them estimated to be crossbreds (Table 22 ). This estimates total local and crossbred lactating cows of 2.20 and 1.96 million, respectively. The lactating buffalo is 0.126 million (Table 13 ).
The average daily milk yield (litre) and lactation length (days) of local and crossbred cows were 2.68 and 230 and 6.91 and 266, respectively. A Buffalo cow, on the other hand, yields about 2.80
Litre daily in an average lactation period of 227 days (Table 18 ). This calculates lactation yield of 618.7 Litre/local cow, 1838.0 Litre/Crossbred cow and 635.6 Litre/buffalo cow (Table 30) . Multiplying the lactation yield by the total lactating cows results in the annual liquid milk production of 1.36, 3.60 and 0.08 million tons, respectively, from the three genotypes (Table   29) . This leads to an estimated annual total liquid milk production of 5.04 million tons. The cattle produce 98.4% (4.96 million tons) of the total liquid milk, and the rest (1.60%) is produced by buffalo cows (Table 29) .
Marketing of milk and milk products
Marketing of milk
Liquid milk, and milk products and powder milk of (Table 31) . (Table 32) .
But, the milk of cows reared on good quality diets had a higher level of fat, protein, lactose, SNF, minerals and total solid (3.96, 3.79, 5.49, 10.09, 0.63 and 14.06%, respectively) compared to that raised on poor quality diets (3.73, 3.63, 5.29, 9 .80, 0.61 and 13.52%, respectively). (Table   32 ). But, a low quality (3.51, 3.19, 4.62, 8.52 and 12.03%, respectively) was reported by Sarker et al. 2013 , who collected milk sample from the middlemen of the same area. Similarly, the milk of middlemen from north or central plain area had SNF or fat% lower than the standard composition of milk (Table 33) . 
Marketing of Processed Milk
The BMPCUL, a pioneering public shared dairy Ltd. are some of the private dairy entrepreneurs marketed 1 to 2% of the total processed milk in the country (Table 34) .
It may be calculated that only about 7.64% of the total liquid milk produced locally is processed and marketed through structured marketing system of the country. The composition of processed and marketed milk of different marketing organizations is shown in 
Biological quality of milk
The biological quality in terms of total viable or Coliform count (cfu/ml milk) of milk is presented in 
BM, brand milk; MLM, market liquid milk
Indigenous milk products
Bangladesh uses about 50.0% of its liquid milk for the production of different types of products (934x1000 tons, BBS 2011) listed in Table 36 . Shorpuria, Chhana-Polau, SpongRoshogolla, Pera, Raj-Bhog, ChhanaJilapi, Kamla-Bhog, Khirpuri Padma-Jamuna floodplains Raghobsoi, Raj-Bhog, Katari-Bhog, Chhana-Jilapi, Panitoa-Ghol, Lalmohon
Milk products marketing organization
Some of the dairy entrepreneurs, other than indigenous products, produce various types of milk products using domestic liquid milk and some of them use imported powder milk. A list of dairy entrepreneurs with the name and estimated annual production of their products are presented in Table 38 . It shows that seventeen different entrepreneurs annually produce about 177837.3 tons of different types of milk products including powder and flavoured milk, Ice Cream, Butter, Butter oil, Curd (Dahi), Condensed milk and Cheese. Their calculated annual production is 585, 642, 19475, 1004, 865, 1865, 153300 , and 102 ton, respectively. Most of the condensed milk is produced from the imported powder milk. Butter oil is the common item produced both by indigenous manufacturers and dairy entrepreneurs.
Dairy development programs
Dairy Production and Extension
The DLS, a public sector extension organization, has been implementing AI programmes for genetic development of dairy cattle in the country since 1973. Recently, it has been jointly implementing smallholder dairy development programme, a regional initiative of FAO since 2010. Dairy marketing programmes, such as i) Milk cooperative society extension and ii) Development of cooperative based milk production sustainably projects, on the other hand, are being implemented by the RDCD since 2009. The Bangladesh Agricultural University (BAU) using research grants of the USDA and IAEA developed a Community-based Dairy Veterinary Foundation (CDVF), a non-profit but market driven initiative of veterinarians and dairy farmers and it has been delivering productivity veterinary services to smallholder dairy farmers through organizing them in association in some selected areas of the country.
Milk marketing
In addition to BMPCUL, a dozen of private marketing organization annually market about 142.7x1000 tons (391x365 days) of liquid milk (Mandal 2013). All these dairy entrepreneurs, instead of getting any domestic support of the public support, have to compete with the marketing of imported powder milk. Creation of enabling environment for dairy development and coordination of private and public sector activities through passing a coordinating body following the NLDP (2007) may help further development of dairy industry in the country. Moreover, strengthening dairy value chains integrating social safety and development issues, like that of school milk feeding programme, diversification of production and processing technologies may be the major programmes under Public-PrivatePartnership to address food security, rural employment and income generation, and women empowerment of the country.
Dairy Research
The Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI) initiated development program on RCC conservation ex situ and improvement in 2001, and their conservation in situ and community improvement in their habitats in 2006. The research programme of BLRI showed that the rearing of RCC is profitable in rural dairy production system (Khan et al. 2010) . The programme being implemented by periodic funds under the development activity of the government, was ended in June 2011, and considering RCC, a potential dairy cattle, the institute has been continuing the conservation ex situ programme. The BAU, Mymensingh, also implemented RCC conservation and improvement programme financed by the USDA, and the programme is being continued through multiplication of the animal in the area other than the breeding habitats of RCC. The BLRI also initiated Pabna local cattle conservation ex situ programme in 1988, till to date the herd, entitled as BCB-1, is improved into native beef cattle. Feeds and fodder development, a core research and development (RandD) programme of the institute, is being implemented to provide technological supports to dairy farmers. However, the prevailing research environment has limitations to support a market driven dairy through integrated approaches of both public and private sectors. Most of the researches related to dairy are ended in producing reports, publications, and have limited visions on the development of dairy-business in the country. Limitations on competitive advantages in human factors and RandD policies have been ending with activities without generating knowledge based dairy business in the country. Moreover, scientist access to infrastructural facilities for experimental development of system, prototypes, models, limitations of existing public rules and regulations to deliver paid services to private sector by a public sector scientist, reluctance of private sector to invest in RandD are a few of the factors that are not conducive to development of animal resources.
Dairy Education
The BAU, Mymensingh offers post-graduation and PhD degree in Dairy Science. The Bachelor of Animal Husbandry degree offered by the Faculty of Animal Husbandry of the BAU, Mymensingh covers 31 credits on dairy sciences out of the total 196. Recently the Science and Technology University, Patuakhali started offering Bachelor degree in Animal Husbandry consisting of a similar course layout on dairy sciences followed by the BAU, Mymensingh. A limited course on dairy science is also included in the Bachelor degree on Veterinary sciences offered by the Chittagong Veterinary and Animal Science University, Sylhet Agricultural University, Haji Danesh Science and Technology University, Dinajpur; Rajshahi University, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Dhaka; and Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman Agricultural University, Gazipur. Including the BAU, Mymensingh none of the universities or colleges offers any exclusive diploma or bachelor degree on dairy sciences in the country. A very sporadic farmers training programme on dairying is offered by the BLRI, DLS and other related organizations.
Dairy Policies
Public Sector Policies
The Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock (MoFL) of the government of the People`s Republic of Bangladesh coordinates and monitors livestock development activities through DLS and BLRI. Both the organizations have limited capacity to support dairy development in the country. Private sector plays major roles on dairy production and marketing, a techno-based economy links fork users with farmers. The capacity of the public sector for strengthening smallholder dairy industry through partnership building between the public and private sector is weak and disjointed. Mandates for dairy production rests on the organizations of the MoFL, but marketing and 
National livestock development policy
The government of the People`s Republic of Bangladesh approved National Livestock Development Policy (NLDP) in 2007. It also documented policies for dairy development in the country and these are i) expansion of cooperative dairy in potential areas following the BMPCUL Model, ii) replication of pro-poor models for community based smallholder dairy, iii) promotion of integrated dairy farming, iii) strengthening of forward linkages to dairy farmers, iv) establishment of a National Dairy Development Board to promote dairy and v) National Dairy Research Institute to strengthen dairy research and development activities. Moreover, encouraging private sector`s participation, establishment of farmers` information network taking help of the private sector, increasing easy access to micro-finance and insurance, establishment of a livestock credit fund in the Central Bank are some of the important policy issues included in the document for smallholder dairy industry development.
Dairy breeding
An approved cattle mating plan was initiated in 1982 by the MoFL with an objective to develop first cross localxSahiwal or LocalxFriesian in periurban, urban and structured market area and to use these first cross bulls for upgrading the cattle of rural area. The mating plan was revised in 1997 rephrasing the former areas into intensive, where the use of pure bred Friesian or Sahiwal semen was approved. The rural breeding area was rephrased into extensive area and recommended continuation of using same breeding bulls. Finally, a breeding policy for increasing milk production was introduced by NLDP (2007) aiming at developing cows of 6000 litre lactation yield in 305 days lactation length through introducing of purebred Friesian semen of 9500 to 10,000 litres of lactation yield through short, medium and long term plan of actions. Pure breeding of RCC of the North-East undulated area, Pabna Cattle of Padma-Jamuna floodplain areas, Munshiganj cattle of Surma-Meghna floodplain area was also recommended. Production of first cross local with Murrah, NilliRavi or Mediterranean Buffalo bulls was approved in the plan.
Dairy feeding and nutrition
Limitation in land availability to fodder cultivation, quality control and spiralling prices over the time have been affecting dairy farmers with profit slashes. The public sector policy stated to have i) community-based fodder development programme, ii) supports for utilization and promotion of agro-industrial by-products, crop residues and unconventional feed resources, iii) promotion of market driven feed industries, iv) enacting feed quality control system, iv) rendering training to farmers and v) human resource development for further improvement of livestock including dairy.
Health
The policy document identifies that non-existence of disease surveillance system, public health support and quality control system as the major weaknesses exist in the public sector animal health services. Development of private, community-based and mobile veterinary services, strengthening veterinary research, human resources, establishment of autonomous quality control agency, strengthening veterinary public health services, control of trans-boundary animal diseases, and encouraging private veterinary diagnostic services are the major policies focussed in the NLDP (2007).
Dairy research
The BLRI, a state-run research organization under the MoFL, was entrusted to conduct research on livestock development of the country. The institute, started functioning in 1986 on a land area of 500 acres covered with greeneries, terrains and waterways in Savar, a suburb in 30 kilometer north-west of the capital city Dhaka. The BLRI is mandated to work on all disciplines of livestock development including dairy production and technology. Identifying the limited dairy research and development (RandD) capacity in the BLRI, the NLDP (2007) recommended establishment of a separate dairy research institute in the country.
